
 

 

SmartScoot™ is an innovative, easy 
to use, durable, lightweight and folda-
ble scooter for people who lead an 
active lifestyle, but sometimes need a 
little assistance getting around.    
Whether at grocery stores, shopping 
malls, parks, at home or on vacation, 
SmartScoot™ makes your travel easi-
er.   

For more information, 
contact us at: 

 

(855) SCOOT66 

(855) 726-6866 
 

www.smartscoot.com 

  

   

The Lightest, Smartest 

Travel Scooter! 

www.smartscoot.com 

Stay Mobile: SmartScoot™ Your 
Way Anywhere 
 
Waiting in lines. Walking through air-
ports. Shopping for groceries or even 
strolling through the park. These activi-
ties are not always easy, even for a fair-
ly mobile person—but they can be with 
the help of SmartScoot™. Call to see if 
SmartScoot™ is right for you! 

   



SmartScoot™ Features 

   

Control Panel Features 

   

 Easy to fold—no tools required 
 Lightweight—under 40 lbs. 
 Heaviest part—27 lbs. 
 Fold n Lock™ technology—collapses to 

fit into most cars, SUV’s, vans and 
trucks 

 Stainless steel frame—rust proof 
 Front wheel motor—improves  

steering 
 Front disk brakes—strong stopping 

ability 
 Padded footrests—comfortable ride 
 Deluxe seat—premium backrest for 

added comfort 
 Three top speed settings—3, 5 and 7 

mph 
 Forward and reverse 
 Rechargeable lithium ion battery—last 

up to 12 miles 
 Includes collapsible basket, luggage 

rack and LED handlebar headlight 
 Weight capacity—300 lbs. 
 Approved for airline travel 

Scoot to Share™  
Referral Program 
 
 

We’d like to reward you for your help!  
As a SmartScoot™ owner, you would be 
eligible to sign up for our referral pro-
gram.  Ask for details! 

SmartScoot™ Works! 

SmartScoot™ Diagram “It’s given me HOPE 
for a better future, 
unlike any treat-
ment, doctor or 
medicine ever 
has.  I’m chronically 
ill and disabled…

even bedridden at times.  No other 
mobility scooter comes close to the 
SmartScoot™.  And it’s the only one 
that I can break down, fit in my sedan 
trunk and I can actually lift the piec-
es.  Other scooters may have similar 
low weights of their heaviest piece, but 
those I absolutely couldn’t lift.  I could 
go on and on.  It’s well worth every 
penny!”  —Julie G 

   


